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VF S77LL UNABLE
V PROVE PROWESS
ON FOOTBALL FIELD

I & Eleven, Disappointed Again When Marines Can- -

I, All Dressed Up With No One to Play.
'Dartmouth May Meet Venn Thanksgiving Day

W ll Rftm.nT W. MAWF.1.I.
Snoti IMHor KTrnlnff Public LcdRer
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more the Naw football team ts all i.resed up xxllli un oiu to pltix

Calling off of the finme with the Murines tomoirow Is another mil
In the trials and tribulation of the AnnnpolN warriors, anil foi

Bnth time this season the arslt will he Idle. A practice same max

inged, hut It will be onl a practice workout, ax strong teams cannot
0ered this fall on short notice.

r too bad about the Middles this veil. (511 Unbie has a high class
a team good enough to gle mix big college an nigumeiil but lias

p'ritnee to proe It. Last Saturday the Naw walloped Newport X1"'"
I'HilInn J7 in 7 n Ihp nnh it Amp tiinxnl nt Annnnnl .NcUDort linil a

(aggregation and Coach Kred Walkei expected to store n lctor.
hat reason the one-side- d result was a Mirptlse and fans e igerh

the outcome of the tussle with the Mat dies That would Inxe
jk great gime and Doble's men would hnxe levclxtd a thorough tixout.

'tfViJPw Navy alxxnxs has eierlcnced dltllcultx In niianglng a schedule
ljws.ni must plux at Home, no admission is inaigeu 111 imp gnie aim me

nexer are gixen big guarantee" All thex un rpcot hip tiaxel
kpenses and sometimes a good beating Once upon a time all of the

(;fcplleges like Yale, Harxard, I'enn, Princeton and I'itt used to make
I MP, but finally g.ixo It up xxnen it xas mipA-siu- ie to in range n leturn
tawax' from Annapolis. Onlx once xxeie the Middles allowed to make

'"outside trip, and that was In 1914, when I'enn was plaxed on
jM
'VjpoDlea team meets ureal mixes ni nnapons on .Mixcinoer .'i, out

teW'iHaiie does not seen so Impoitant at the present xxilting The xxpblun
$t rv?lfckve been touted to the skies as a xxondeiful elexen, hut aftei their

QeHi ni i. at Pittsburgh, where Pitt scored almost at will In a practice
arjH&U Is barely possible that the Naxj. will meet xxith stiff opposition

WW
JfWJVERY effort is bclnp mada to aiiangc some oood name at n- -

PE "gts napolis next month, and it M lo be hoped that vome of tin ml-- ,.

$$ttges with off days in A"oiem6ci iitll consent to play for pjjidun
Dartmouth May Play Penn on Thanksgiving

ItTMOUTH Is llkelx to be the attraction at I'r.inklln I'leld on Thinks.
?yBJ.iiig vay . .xianagcr reusnntii hum is uxxujumu xvuiu uuni unii(.M le
UxUflK "the football situation, but It Is almost ititaln that UoctuT Shame

Vttlnbt haxe a teiun on the field In a telegi im sent to one of the mot n
"Capers a few weeks ago he stated posltlxelx that nothing xxould be

lJlMUt'ntx Ihp frrMlrnti this fall, .mil his iexs li.ixe lint rh.liued.
y jtitltis Is the first time In histoi.N that Cornell Ins not been lepiesented
ivaactke football fleld. Last eui. when nianx or t lie Lite ulleges iv down

Jki "onlt. the lthacans simelx stranded lliiouuh thelt schedule with a
fcititlin team, takinc llcklncs on all sides At that time. Uoctoi Shame
Willi Tli II i il football was being pluxed foi the port of It and not foi inili- -

f . IrMuA glory. Cornell was admired toi it" list. eir and lost no
KLjpwMce. Tljls ear the installation of S T C and the long houi- -

ijtH class work and drill nnxe muue It Impossible to gel i siuatl togetheiSAEVir . .. ... . ... -- ... ,... .,..,... ,. , .. ... . .... . ... .nyor me siuuenis are piajing looionii inn u - oi me scion xurieix
Carnelian and White has good leason to discontinue football this fill

iFenn; too, has been laboring under dlflluiltles, but schedule xxill

JMrawed out. If Dartmouth Is switched to Thanksgixing, Xoxtmber 9 xxill
$$ fra'fatt open date and un effort xxill be made to fill it This should not he

MHCIt, as there are man teams In this xlclnltx willing lo pi i like
VJLhirif, Muhlenberg, Bucknell and P M C As Penn pHx- - Pitt in Pitts-Llftt-

on Noxember lb, a game Is necessaij on Noxemhei 9 for practice
jrtjylaed, of course, the Dartmouth date is changed

jJMnorrow Lafaette will he plajed find the Lastonians xxill hixe n
nteam In the field despite the lecent older xxhlch lemoxed several men
ithe cquad Onlj two positions xxeit affected 'ind substitutes .up

In. Pe"hn xvlll haxe a hard time winning the ume Judging ftom
! Mtwrlpnpp xaIMi Kr.ink Poth's team Inst rilnpsil.i
fit ...

'rcCOME of tlic members of rianK I'alh'i rltirn it 111 be t en in
JHJili3 action uith tin League Jiland team tnjaiitst l.ehiuli, at Ilttlile
f:Stt' ,omo"oie- - -
U ,ir li i.i.:. .tr..- - ir..... .. r mSajjlf m nurusmp i uu tiiucit jur uuugiiuinf,

JVt HANTLAND RICE, who foimeilx xxiote dallx aitlcles for the Kxt.mno
'SMftCBUC Lkdoeh Is one xxriter who is too busy chasing the UuiTto

kke'his pen in hand and tell how it Is done He now Is a lieutenant "oxei
f?, and occaslonallj finds time to xxrite a fexv lines to thp folks at home

work of our soldiers. lecent lettei Lieutenant itiie glxes
of the aggresslxeness of the doughboxs and thelf uttei dlsiegard foi

alng except the Job on hand Here is one his stoiics.
$V t IfAaupply sergeant sat at the edge of a

pMsarv Veale. His dejection was complete.
&!' they had only cussed i)r lalsecfhell,' he

LfHtk4d. I wouldn't haxe minded it so much'

thicket juibt this side of the

said, it wouldn't haxe been

t 'l"JtWouldn't haxe minded what so much.'' xxe asked
&.flt was this xxay,' he continued. Oui bunch had been xxiping out
ewne-gu- n nests una chasing uermans ror si uaxs tijcj xxere nailing

l.hWre and there, but the bunch still went forward. In fact, the xxent
nbHtu'd so fast that the fleld kitchens couldn't keep up
WJ J.'For six dais they had xirtuallj nothing to eat and lets than little to

2,But they kept going, killing and chising Germans with the bayonet.
i ilspected to hear 'em raising hell because the hadn't been fed But

rifeue.

the

the

the

In

of

jwasn't a kick, not a word of complaint, "Nexer mind, Bill," the tnld,

'e came up with belated supplies, "It's all part of the game. You

a't help It."
'iJTwThlnk of it! Si dajs with ilfle and baonet Into machlno gun and

:'r

without food or water and not kick! If thex had onl) cussed
some hell xxouldn't haxe cared so much'
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home it their enas had been boiled ten seconds too lonv "

Alex Doing Scout Duty in France
cnicago uuus are noc to ue rouno steeping. nue oaaeuuii nas
laid to lest for the dutatlon of the xxar, Pied Mitchell is making

lions for the future He realizes that right noxv the' best baseball
tot the future Is in France. Baseball is the big game oxer there,

Htplck out the bojs with big league ability Is Mitchell's game. Grover
d Alexander, baffler of the batters, Is on actixe d,utx, and when not
in tossing hand grenades into German dugouts takes time to look

'baseball boys in action. Listen to Manager Fied Mitchell:
peace comes and we start the big leagues again In April there will

new and Interesting ta'ent in almost eveiy club the talent that
has been developed In the arm. It isn't too much to say that hun- -

f high-clas- s players haxe been discoxered In France and at the
nts. Big leaguers who are plajlng ball every day xxhen they arcn t

i declare that they have seen and plaxed with or against better ma- -

the minor circuits used to provide.
er Alexander writes that he can name six pitchers, none of them

By speclaj reputation before the war, but ex'ery one of them a
ill worm UEing on any Dig league leuni ne uisu oas iuuuu some

ibatsmen and nifty outfielders. Alexander will look after our In- -

ong the bojs. He will dcllxer borne of the best to the Chicago
the best the Chicago club has won't be too good for these .oung- -
fought like men and will come home to please the public,"

'?
XXATiDER aliiays teas hnown as ij "uood stout" among the
v, Ue is on excellent fudge of diamond timbei and can be

upon to snare the promising prospects noic entertaining
nee.

ROOK GAME

lining School Plays Hog
Island Sunday

sva irainins; wmi'ii
University of Pnnsylxanla

practice game this ween.
attraction at the Hog Inland

against the Hog Island

' C, D. Oyer. Jr., who la In
i Hog Island eleven, Is look- -
y attractions for the ship- -

v taam deslrlnc to arranse
rtim rhrs should get Into

Vun juiiutgcr uycr
kwcli, Bwarilmiore. wilt

IM sailor- - game, anu
man coaco, win De

win pmciais

WESTERN START TOMORROW

Chicago Plays Purdue unci Illinois
Battles Iowa

riili'sso, Nov 1 When teams fiom
Illinois, Iowa, Chicago and Purdue, of-

ficially open the Big Ten football season
tomorrow, there xvlll be' a notable, ab-
sence of star playeis who in former
years could bo depended on to bring
victories to their schools,

Chicago, with a makeshift team, Is to
meet Purdue's green and Inexperienced
eleven at Iifuette Illinois and Jovvu
will p'ay at JovvaClt),

ISebrsiks Eleven Triumph, J

Lincoln, Vb , Nov 1 I'nlvernlt.v of
Nebraska football team defeated Ne-
braska Wcisleyan University IS to 0 es-- 1
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PERT PENN PATTER PICKED
FROM FRANKLIN FIELD FUMBLES
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hi it
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l.ltutmtnt INrsu Mohi in of the
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Couh Dnutfl is stpw.ut. is sit-i- action
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Foil .l iRai i

icutntn if m so t obrrt&o i u ill Unit
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I II Clark anil I ungifonl Draw
Imiell VIii-- k . Nov lotf IlitK ir

Athiutii itv who i! KUluUltuli.il for IT l
Jolttiniii rotilit a txiilii roun I ilraw nt
thf I'rrHffnt x X ist night wtlh sun
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Gernidiitovxn IS ('.. Wnnt Game

I lit l, rmanlntt u IIomi l lull luc lo the
( am elation of tin XI irlnrx hrhfMlulP f wllh
out a snupi Kitn ft i lomorroii iftrrnoon
Vnx MrslilawH t mi xwahlnt; to iinmifff
wmo whouhl Inl'ihom nnilos liiln
tirlilk' lii linmiiiHn 4rni

ALWAYS ready for
Once you

own one it becomes indis-
pensable. Jersey Wool
Knit Top Coats of $35
qualities (silk lined) -

$25
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

Why tamper with
your efficiency?

Why take chances of damag-
ing your nerves by smoking the
wrong kind of cigars when you-ca-

get the Girard at most any
cigar counter? never gets on
your nerves. And' it always
brings you a full measure of real
Havana smoke-jo- y.

Real Havana He To retain
iroker size its goodness

noln
Department

ARD
Never gets on your nerves J

BGCOMES CMC3rXOSSEt
VXJITH E01TOP.1AU
tJOMNBMT

.
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RSAt-tz-es band' ts
fLAVIN6 NftTIONAL
AMTHEM- -

F. AND M. LOSES STARS

Captain Maisliall ami Johns In
Kntcr Oflicrin Camp

I iinnikler, I'.i. nv 1 - iiml.lin
and M.11M11II I'ollcRi' lll lo1-- ? tvvo of
Its best plaxpis In the nelsons of Ciip-tnl- n

Hem Mm sli ill nnd Ken Johns
both of whom 11 c about letixlng foi .111

otlkeis' tr lining lamp
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We
Up the

End
of .

All

and
in Our

After cutting our

lines there is
a piece left

of cxery bolt of
goodh big enough

for one or txvo

suits 01 overcoats.

We have taken 11

these end pieces
and made them
up for only spe-

cial selling, j

But One

or
Two of
a Kind

But every size
nd every style is

VOGS Not
REAUZE
BAND IS
PLWIM6

NATIONAL
ANTHEM
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Only Three in
Use at Franklin Field

I (MtlmlU lire si uric thing In thfe
xxttr tliXH mill thex uro eTiirtiiiiie, inn.llir rMHnr Imve dpi 11 rln to 111 loxx-r- sl

iMiHslhh tinifKinl nt the t nlrlltv .mill
ni n rrniilt llifri limp lircii fin fnnthiill
.HPIilieN iMirrlnixfxl IIiIh i(uwon. The
IVnn siiiiikI U .lriii;t;Unfi: nlnnir on llireix
fnotlmlN. neix tniiilx will he urilrrrd
In the neir future.

MARCUS

cmraoKo.
J2529 NT13 Street

Next Corner 13th and Streets

SALE EXTRA ORPIN

1500 Men's Winter
Suits and Overcoats

Positive Savings

Made

Loom
Pieces

Over-
coatings

Suit-
ings

Factory

-- sss

ATTer-tTiorO- "

--SCSA'

Footbath

Filbert

One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf I

5 ffif Ihtr 'M if

H lUM ' V(due8

fl& IJM'

sWml Wmi Values
Up to

LEHICHPITT GAMECANCELED

Influenza Still Keeps Han on
Sports nt South

Itetlileliem. Pn., .Vox. , 1. .I.eJilgh'a
Rame xvlth the Tnlxcrslty of I'lttsburRh
xvni declared cnnceled t9terday.

of llftlnif the Influcnua qu
Is the cati-c- . Instrnd the l.ehlgh

aiithorlllcs will endeavor ts nrratiRe n
Knmo cither xvlth the Lenuo Island
.Vaxal TralnhiR Camp, 1'rlnceton Ax

or Sol MctzRor's Camp Dlx elexen.
JoetSpaRna, the huslty tnclxlc, Ii the

latest nian on the Lehigh injuted llstiHo has an Injured ve.

&
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OPEN UNTIL

AR Y!

At of

embraced.

nil

$32.50'

$50.00

Bethlehem

Thclm-poislhllll- y
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STATE TO AID CHARITY

Receipt of HnlpciH Game for
Wnr Wotk Fund

Mnte 'ollee. !.. Nov. 1. N'ell
Kraduatc inatniKer of nthletlcs,

jestertlny announced that Penn Stats
xvlll lontrlhute tho entire gate receipts or
the IHitRcrs pame, the biggest homo

lo the xvai charities fund. .,
SlnU xxill meet, the Ncvx- - Brunnwick

lxin for the first time on the gridiron
heic tn Noxember . lennslxanla DrtJ,
the ntiiiual autumn holiday at State Col-Ick- c,

xv I'l h rclebrntcd here on tnst
ocj.ulcn nnd about persono are
tpcid lo tho foothall game. 3t
It the most Xlmportant Intercollegiate
conleit scheduled fot tcntrnl

thli season.

ATTENTIONS
HOG ISLAND WORKMEN

The Shipbuildintr labor adjustment boaid ha issued a new wage
schedule xxltich Riants a gencial incieasc to nil sliipyntd tiades. The
new tatet ate retroactive to October 1, 1918, and the accumulated back
pay due to the increase xxill be paid as soon as the ictroactive payroll
can be made up. An announcement x ill be made in a few days as to
xv hen this back pay will be distributed.

The Wages at Workmen in "All Shipyards Arc Uniform
Hog Island workmen will be paid exactly
the same wages as are paid at other yards

Xo shipyatd in the Dclaxxarc River Distiict is petmitted to pay
higher wages than Hog Island.

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT
American International Shipbuilding Corp

HOG ISLAND

ALL DAY SATURDAY

lO.nnn
attend

MOTOR TRUCK BODIES
Built in a Body Factory Not a Wagon Shop

, Strong and durable, because they are specially braedd
by our own exclusive method (patent applied for). Guar-

anteed protection to goods. Leak proof roofs, designed for
cxery use. Winter Cabi a specialty.

Highett Grade Prompt Workmanship

LOWRY TOP AND BODY COMPANY
l.aipist Triu k ltodj llulldeiv u Ljt.t

33rd and Waliiut Streets, Philadelphia
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Men's $3.00

and $4.00

Trousers
. Special at

Pcnnsjl-vnnl- a

IV W riMi t m

$1.95 JW J
I These Overcoats--

ana Suits )'

Are Made in Our Own Factory and Sold
Direct to You No Middleman's Profit

to pay this is another big saving you should
consider. i

And, jemembcr, evejy garment is made to
JJacharach quality and bpeciftcations, though
prices aio so low,
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